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SENT FROM COURT!
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Thrift Smileage Service 50c Expense One Cake Creme

Mrs. Alvina Fighting '5 Stamps . Books Flags Record 25c Oil Soap FREE
SAn Invaluable book in .theof Herto Custody at lie and War Savings of tickets for soldiers use of silk, wool or cotton home. Well arranged, clearly A 10c cake of famous Creme Oil pure veg-

etable
5Stamps at f 1.1 4 sold a I Ac-

commodation
at cantonment entertain-
ments

furnished In all sizes. We .Tut quality. Stokp or-- poi-ot-am-d printed nd ruled, with monthly oil soap given free today to every oneDaughter. Hureau, on aale Army and make to special order. and yearly summaries, memoran-
dumBasement, sisth Street Navy Shop. Main Floor; Kstlmates cheerfully and recipe pages, etc. Splen-
didly

who purchases three cakes of this soap at 25c.
Mart a Thrift Card today. .Book Shop, Fifth Floor. given. 5th Floor, 6th St. bound. Fifth Floor. Toilet Goods Shop, Main Floor.

BIBLE READ IN ARGUMENT These and Many Equally Good Unadvertised Specials Will Bring Wonderful Savings to All Who Share in

Tudsr I'ampbt-l- l Awrrl Attorney

IllKhbnra .Mi-- rd III Calling
Mlx-- n llr railed lo Itrt-oni- c

I'rrat-lM-- r n Held.

fympathettc women h allowed
IhtmHlKi to give way to cheers dur-In- s

the proareia cf ttiw Alvina Johnson
tirorlnc before Circuit Judge- Campbell
jrtrrdjy were ordered trom the court-
room ty the court. Mrs. Johnon Is
Pihtlni to resaln the custody of hrduhtr. Mabel, from the
custody of the Juvenile Court.

The hearing was brought to a close
yesterday afternoon after numerous
vitntHfi had been calli-- In behalf of
the Juvenile I'uurt and after John
Intchbum. counsrl for Mrs. Johnson,
had produced a number of wttnea In
rebuttaL It was while Joseph I .a Mora
was amine his testimony as to how his
children had been taken from him by
the Juvenile Court, that the women In
the rear of the courtroom cheered o
loudly that they were ordered from the
room.

.rcery Ordera ( kssies.
Mis M. Chambers, a former employe

of the Juvenile Court, was the principal
witness against Mrs. Johnson yester-
day. e testifled that Mrs. Johnson
had on a number of occasions changed
grocery orders In such a manner as to
secure more groceries than ordered and
allowed by the court. She admitted
that aside from that she had never
found anything wrong with Mrs. John-
son's character, or the character of her
Children.

Mrs. It. K Bondurant. a social worker,
told of visiting the Johnson home on a
number of occasions and of her en-

deavors to asxint the unfortunate wom-
an and her four children. She said the
principal trouble was Mrs. Johnson'a In-

ability to pay her bills and her apparent
unconcern regarding her financial mat-
ters. She sal-- l she had endeavored to
have Mrs. Johnson procure work more
than a year ago, but was unable to do
o. She said she had felt all along that

some day Cie court would be compelled
to take th two daughters. Mabel and
tiladys. from Mrs. Johnson. She said

he realized that It was a hard mat-
ter for a mother U part with her chil-
dren, but she felt It would be for the
best Interests of the children.

alldrea . Praprrly arrd for.
Similar testimony was given by Mrs.

A;ie rWrthwlrk. also a volunteer so-
cial worker for the Juvenile Court. She
amplified her testimony with the asser-
tion that the one time she visited the
Johnson home she found it to be un-
tidy and the children not properly
cured for.

During the closing hour of the case
Mr. IMtrhburn was reading from the
Bible In his arguments In behalf of Mrs.
Johnson. At Its conclusion Judge Camp
bell remarked:

"I-a- st week Judge Tsswrlt accused
Mrs. Johnson of being; an actress and
Mr. Pltrhburn said Judge Taxwell
should have been a hodrarrlrr. From
my observations now I am Inclined to
believe that Mr. I'ltrhburn missed his
calling when he failed to become a
preacher."

The court requested the attorneys to
submit briefs, and decision will be re-
served until these writtvn arguments
are filed.

MAYOR TO GREET01R.

OR:t.O IMI I.IITFR b tTHKR FOR
A Vtl At. Oft

Twa-Ia-?e to ti HeM at Be
Ma4el . K. M. tllMa. Mr,

tlwaed aa f Siore tar Begeaey.

The fifth annual convention of theOfgon laughters of the American
involution will bo held today and to-
morrow In the Benson Motel. The en-
rollment and registration of delegates
will begin at I o'clock this morning.

Mrs. !. I- - Alsbaugh. regent of W
the hostess chapter, will wel-

come the guests and the response will
b given by Mrs. F. V- - Wllklns. of Eu-
gene.

Mrs. Isaac !.ee ratterson, slate re
gent, who has conducted the affairs of
the state chapter and has been sue
esful In enlarging the scone and

membership of the organisation, will
preside. Mrs. Patterson, who has beenregent for three year, probably will
retire and Sirs. F. M. Wilkin has been
met tinned as the popular candidate for
the nigh office.

Mayor Baker will address the Inuch- -!' at - o"r!o-- k this afternoon. Major
r- - l-- jhtimmoii, or the Signal Corps,
I'nttrd States Army, will speak tonight.

The conference luncheon will be theImportant social event of Saturday
Many prominent women from out of
town will be in attendance at the ses
sions.

CITY SELLING SMELT TODAY

fifty-roun- d llo of fYoh U-- h

.May lie IVnnghl fur H3 Cent- -.

Today Is smelt d.y on the Municipal
Fish Market at Third and Tamhlll
streets.

The citys fi!iing schooner Joseph
liilltxer arrived In the city yesterday
from the l.ewl l:iver. where he
picked up about T . pounds of smelt
from fishermen. This will be unloaded
at the fish market at i cents a box
of J pounds, or three pounds for 10
rents. Also a big shipment of raior
clams has been received and will sell
for 2i cents a dottn, and hard-she- ll

clams at 4 rents a pound. Orders for
melt are expected front all over the
late.

OLD FIREMEN REINSTATED

Municipal Civil Service Conwiil don
Cliansr former Ruliu;:.

Owing to the present need for fire-
men In the city service, the Municipal
Civil Service Commission yesterday de-

rided to drop the bar and reinstate all
men who have served before, provided
they ran pass a physical examination.
Heretofore reinstatements have been
refused when the person applying had
been out of the service more than ll
mon t h s.

The board yesterday " reinstated Ray
C. Kl.her. Ira C. MrKwan. William A.
Whitlow, hosemen. and James Mallon
and Clayde M. Tackabcrry, engineers.

Meier &.Fran
1 I66TH FBI IfAY IRPRIE

Women's Good
Cotton Vests

20c
"Mill runs" of women's fine

frauire cotton vests in low neck,
sleeveless style, with neat taped
tops. Regular and extra sizes.
Each Friday 20c, or 3 for oof. -

Main Floor. Sixth Street.

1466TII FRIDAY MBPRISK

Women's New
Neckwear at

35c
3 for 91. Imitation Filet roll

collars, others of orfrandy, voile,
pique, embroidered Swiss. Lace
and embroidered sets and vestees
in roll, sailor and round styles.

Neckwear Shop, Main Floor.

1 I6TM FRIDAY SI RPRISK

Odds and Ends
If 'omens. Child's

Kerchiefs
10c

This Price Is HA LF and
LESS THAN HALF

Odds and ends and short lines
of women's and children's desir-

able handkerchiefs. Included are
white and colored embroidered
kerchiefs with initials. Kerchiefs
in solid colors with hand embroid-

ered worki Plain white centers
with printed borders. Other de-

signs. Narrow turned and ch

hemstitched hems. NO PHONE
OR C. O. D. ORDERS.

Handkerchief Shop. Main Floor.

Women's

assortment

assortment
combina-

tion
regulation

FRANK I66TM FRIDAY

A Friday Surprise Sale of
Women's Pure Thread Silk

of these are termed "seconds," but the
are discernible; are "first quality."

10. Splendid at, $1.00.

Hosiery

PLAY IS DIVERTING ONE

nipponnoMfrs misicai. uwhf.dy
IS COOn THROUGHOUT.

Stasia F.srrllrat mm4 Aft Uvea

Over RaaUly. With
I fcaaajaa; Mlaate.

Little Mis Koy and attractive
Minerva Eureka are synonymous and
Ktmultaneous and amount to the same
thing, for playa the role. f
Little Mine Foxr in the headline act.
a mimical comedy of that name, at
Hippodrome on the new bill. It la
extremely diverting, with a vhoru of
pretty maids. Min Reed. Nrlaon.
Allen. Knlich and Bennett forming an
animated musical and dancing; back-
ground for the foxy Minerva and two
rlever rhapa. Cyril mlth as a hero and
Klmer Jerome aa a icay-bo- y Uncle Bob.
The art gnea. over rapidly and witb
something changing every minute. The

and the comedy la
quick and plentiful.

A Japanese act a pulse
Koban. an alert, wiry, boneless rhap
from the land of the cherry blossom, is
featured with his excellent company
in a sensational act. Koban'a surprise
package for spectators is
pedaling down on a bicycle
which la balanced on a long pole, away
up In the files. This part of the act

really haxardoua and exciting. The
rest of consists of
acrebatii and Juggling adventure. It
la ail staged beautifully against a mar- -

TIIE OREGOXIAX. 3IARC1T 15, 1918.

Johnson
Regain

1I66TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

75 c-$1- .00

Middies

59c
Broken women's

middies slipover and button
front styles. White middies with
striped or color collars. With
ties and pockets. Sizes 36-4- 4.

Second Floor, Sixth Street.

1466TH FRIDAY IRPRIE

Child's Good
Dresses Only

69c
A broken of chil-

dren's striped plaid and
colored gingham dresses. In

high and waist line
styles. Sizes 2 to 6.

Children's Shop, second Floor.

MKIKR t SIRPRISE SALES

Sanrtala:
Every

ta

is starter.

upside

Is

Hose, Pr.

Surprise sale extraordinary! Over
1500 pairs of women's pure thread
ik hose with lisle garter welts and

reinforced lisle heels and toes. Some
hose imperfections in most in-

stances scarcely others Black, white
and colors. Sizes to values pair

Shop. Main Floor.

Minerva

the

singing good

Ma startled

the offering clever

in

solid

veluus embroidered drop, and the prop-
erties, too. are quite handsome.

and Dale are a clever pair,
and capture their audience. There's
sufficient plot to their little skit,
called "The Other Fellow." to make
it hold close interest, and the droll
humor of the chap and the smiling per-
sonality of the girl as they sing and
chatter make for good entertainment.

Howard Martell. a rentriloquist
with a new line-o- f comedy and orig-
inal methods, appears with bis "com-
pany." the company being a very funny
little dummy.

Zemater and Smith, one chap work-
ing straight and one clowning mer-
rily, offer a brilliant and novel ex-
hibition In gymnastic art plus comedy.
Cook and Lilliard present a pleasing
song melange with dance and chatter
Ideas- - that are liked. An O. Henry
story made into a photoplay has a
pertinent war flavor, although it bad
the Spanish-Americ- an war for its at-
mosphere. A comedy featuring Lone-
some Luke adds to the bill.

FRANK L. SMITH'S MEATS

228 Alder St. 'reh OrcRon Stock.
Porterhouse steak. bia value ISc

steak and rib steak 15c
Jusi think, tenderloin steak for. ...lie
Round steak, the general favorite. .ISc
Prime rib roasts of Oregon beef.... 15c
Oven roasts and rump roasts. ...... 1 5c
Pot roasts and boiling beef II Vic
Hamburg steak and mixed sausage. 15c
Beef liver and soup meat 10c
Calves' liver and veal cutlets 10c
Roasts of pig pork Z5c linsst vral lcCooking compound. Smith own.. .25c
Fancy loin chops of Oregon pork...30c

.. . . . Adv.J

!466tSi Friday Surprise Sales
In Our Auditorium
At 3 :30 P.M. Today

A Free Lecture on
Gardening

Auspices Extension Service of
the Oregon Agricultural College

Men and women who have not
yet enrolled for this valuable
course on gardening can do so
today from 9. A. M. up to the
time of the lecture. Some of
the lectures in this course will
be illustrated, all will be inter-
esting and highly educational.
Today's lecture on "Prepara-
tion of Seed Bed" will be the
second in a series of 20 garden
lessons at this store under the
direct auspices of the Extension
Service of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College. The course on
gardening will cover, besides
preparation, selection of varie-
ties, planting and transplanting,
how to grow, cultivate, market,
can and dry products of the gar-
den it is, as you see, most com-
plete. Secure complimentary
tickets ' for the course at our
Army and Navy Shop, Main
Floor.

1466TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Boys' to $7.50

Overcoats
Raincoats

$4.85
Heavy fulL lined and half lined over-

coats in tweeds and fancy overcoatings
in different shades and mixtures. Rub-
berized tweed coats in tan and gray.

All around belted, half belted and
plain models, nearly all with convertible
collars. Practically all sizes from 2o to
16 years included, but the lines are
somewhat broken. Buy today for pres-
ent or next Winter's wear at this sur-
prise price $4.85. .

Boys' Clothing: Shop, Third Floor.

1166TH FRIDAY SI R PRISE

Copper Rim
Wash Boilers

$3.75 one cross tin wash boilers
with copper rim, cover and sta-
tionary handles, No. 8 size, spe-
cial $2.49.- -

$4.20 one cross tin wash boilers
with copper rim, cover and sta-
tionary, handles, No. 9 size, spe-
cial $2.79. i

Basement. F'lfth Street.

FAT CONTENT TOO HIGH

VAULKY fODEASED MII.K . EX-

CEEDS AM MY REQUIREMENTS.

Dalrymea Meet at Amity to Coaalder
Problem That Breeding Up

Herds Haa Raised.'

AMITT. Or.. March 14. (Special.)
Representative dairymen ' of Yamhill
County met at Amity to consider the
Inability of the condensers at McMinn
ville and Amity to market their prod
uct and the effect of the ruling of the
purchasing board fo rth allied armies
in requiring -- 5.5 per cent of solids in
the condensed , product, with not less
than 3.7 per' cent butterfat: The ruling
makes no provision for taking or pay
ing for products containing a higher
percentage of butterfat.

Dairymen, farmers, bankej-s- , mer-
chants and condenser representatives
took part In the discussion and by
unanimous vote Dr. C. R. Matthls. of
Amity, was selected 'to go to Wash-
ington to lay the matter before the
proper officials and try and obtain a
modification of the ruling so that the
dairymen of the Willamette Valley-wil- l
not be put out of business.

For years the farmers have been
urged by the Department of Agricul-
ture to breed up their herds with a
view to producing quality rather than
quantity, and now, with many herds
producing 4.5 to per cent milk, they
are told their product is too good, and

1466TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Great Sale
On Center Aisle
Bargain Square

3000 Yards of
20c-25c-3- 0c

Nainsook
16c

Fine sheer nainsook made of
best combed yarn in soft silky
finish. 27 to 33 inches wide.
Nearly all perfect goods, some
with the slightest imperfections
on selvage edge. For waists, lin-

gerie, children's and infants'
dresses, etc. Short lengths from
2 to 10 yards SOLD BY THE
PIECE ONLY at, yard 16c.

Center Aisle, Main Floor.

regu-
lar

kitchen

MEIER A FRISK'S

c
You more A THIRD in this

most Friday
Good all these, our regular

price every pair taken
our regular fine stocks and
this sale. You can buy pairs today

less than cost
Good quality webbing in wide and

widths, sturdily finely with
leather ends. or fancy styles and
Big surprise 49c.

Of excellent quality flannelette, full
made and finished. collar or V
neck style and pocket. pink, lavender
striped effects. 15 20. big
surprise men 85c.

1466TH FRIDAY' SURPRISE

Yd.

A new assortment of Veniss.
and Filet laces in cream and
white. Many different styles to
select from. Very pretty fdr
blouse and dress trimmings.
Yard special 49c.

25c
Swiss embroidery in solid and

eyelet patterns, 6 inches wide.
Corset cover embroidery,
inches wide, on cambric and
nainsook. Skirt
eyelet and embroidery
work, 17 inches wide. Skirt
flouncing, suitable for dresses,
white and colors, 36 inches wide.

Main Fifth Street.

the Government can use only 3.7 per
cent of butterfat.

Dr. Matthls expects to leave imme-
diately for Washington, an.; to
have the assistance of President
of the Agricultural College, who is on

way to the capital.

SITKA IS

Fir-- t Shipment of Alaskan Airplane
Timber at Seattle.

Alaska Iras contributed its first Sitka
spruce for use in the construction of
airplanes, small cargo of 17,000
of two-inc- h clear timber having ar-
rived this week at Seattle, according
to advices received at the spruce pro-
duction division of the Signal Corps, in
this city.

While Alaska is considered the home
of Sitka some question exists as
to whether the wood produced in the
north is as acceptable as that grown in
Washington and Oregon. It has gen-
erally been held that the
and Oregon product is superior. If the
northern spruce is fully
adaptable to airplane construction
considerable supply can be added to
that gotten out in the Northwest.

IS

Mayor Cancels Reservations, Pre-

paring for Liberty Loan.

In order that the public Auditorium
may be available, for speakers of Na

1466TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

2Y2 Yard Lengths
Table

$1.20
Mercerized table damask in

lengths of 2 yards. The
price is 60c yard. Some of

the pieces are slightly soiled. Very
special for Friday, piece $1.20.

Linen Second Floor.

1466TH FlltDAY SURPRISE

Conservation
Cook

Of especial interest to house-
wives who are trying to econo-
mize in the are these
Telegram Conservation Cook
Books regularly 75c, today 50c.

Book Shop, Fifth Floor.

1466TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

Surprise Sale Men's
Suspenders 49

save than
exceptional Surprise.

values, of at
low marked from

reduced for
three

for two would ordinarily.
narrow

made, trimmed,
Plain colorings.

values at

Night Shirts 85c
cut, well

With military
Blue,

Sizes to Another
for at

Laces
49c

Embroidery

17

flouncing, in
solid

Floor.

hopes
Kerr,

his

SPRUCE RECEIVED

feet

spruce

Washington

grown found

AUDITORIUM RESERVED

Damask

Shop.

Books

50c

ill
f

Men's Furnishings Shop, Main

MEIER SALES

Phenomenal surprise values
beautiful Georgette crepe

and Crepe Chine waists
splendid quality.

Hemstitched, tucked, lace--

trimmed and embroidered mod
els. with frills, others
with roll or flat collars.

floor.

in
de of

Flesh, white, maize, rose, tea
rose, blue and black. Two
sketched. '

I 1 f ;'

a

a

tional prominence who are coming here
during the liberty loan drive, Mayor
Baker yesterday canceled all engage-
ments heretofore arranged for the
building between April 13 and May 1.

A series of dances has been
for the first 13 days of the month, and
the hardwood floor will. be put in place
for these Several dances had
been planned for the part of April after
the 13th. These will be crowded into
the days before the 13th. The dance
floor then will be removed and the
building reserved for the liberty loan
sessions.

City Begins Campaign.
JUNCTION" CITY, Or., Sarch 14.

(Special.) The second campaign on
food conservation was begun yesterday
by the students of the Junction City
High School. The town was divided
into districts, each student having &

specified section. Cards were placed

r V'

1466IH FRIDAY' SURPRISE

Black Velvet
Ribbons Just

Exactly half price today for
black velvet ribbons in all widths
from No. 1 to No. 55. Extra fine
quality ribbons. Special Friday
at half the regular prices.

Ribbon Shop, Main Floor.

1466TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

To 65c Shepherd
Yarns Ball at

38c
Good Shepherd yarns in an odd

color assortment that includes
orange, peacock blue; green, yel-

low and several other desirable
shades. To 65c values, ball 38c.

Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

1466TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Discontinued Models of
Famous American Lady

The Regular Prices
Are $2.00 and $230

We have only a limited quan-

tity of these American Lady cor-

sets to be sold at this Friday Sur-

prise sale price. Discontinued
Low or medium bust

'styles with long hips. Also a few
high bust models in front-lacin- g

style.. There are all sizes in this
sale, but not every size in each
style. Today $1.29. NO FIT-
TINGS. NO EXCHANGES.

Corset Shop, Third Floor.

FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

$3.95-$- 5 Waists
$2.95

Some

arranged

occasions.

Junction

models.

Waist Shop, Fourth Floor.

in practically every home. Tho entire-tow-
was covered in one afternoon.

SAVES W03IAN FROM
SURGEON'S KNIFE .

Jan. 7, 1918. "My wife lias bean very
sfck and I have had two doctors with hr.They said she had appendicitis and would
have to have an operation. Since sthe began
taking- - STUMEZB she ia just pet tin 5 along
fine. I believe it will cure her." Jan. Itl,
1918. "Mv wit's ia dointr fine. She is ablo
to sing: this morning- - and it Hounds good t
me. I owe it all to STUMEZE." G. W.
GILI Ryan. Ok la.

If vour stomach hurts, ir you have kaik
sour belching ot food, dyspepsia. Indigestion.
catarrh or the stomacn. go now to your
druggist and get a bottle of HTUMEXE, th
master prescription lor stomach ills, it u
guaranteed. Adv.

Will

VIGT

Corsets
$1.29

STUMEZE

Exchange

For Your Old Piano
G. F. Johnson Piano

149 Sixth St.. Near Alder,
v. MEHIilX PAC KAKO HO.Mi 0 DU.1A" 1'IAAOS.

!
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